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TO:

TIM!:

SUBJECT: Contact with Crallspice 1, 13 Hay 1553
Contact Report /22

Opening of 'Alet:Ing:

- A . -r*P..ed at previous mooting, agent Orallspice 1 and ease officer
L.	 1	 net at 100;) hours on 13 nay in front of the lirabell Eine.
Agent and case o cer both appeared prouptly. The weather being unusually
fair, it was decidee to hold tho weetini . in the Eirabell Psrk.

Production:

2. 'hone.

Operati:Inal Fetters:

3. 1.ono.

Personal natters:

4. Arent and c ase officer spent the entire meeting "chewing the rag."
They ,.,inc-usse6 orlc fitirs, the	 ultimate victory over communism, women,
free love ih America aud Europe, social habits, liberalism versus conservatism,
etc. It was Curing one o; these tcnrenta that cos'. officer remarked that
Grallspice 1 must be vary bored in Saltur: with nothine to Co all day. Agent
roplice that it was boring but that he really didn't mind it too much. He
said he studies his English quite a bit and spends a lot of tine walldng around
town as well as reading. (Case ofiicerLo note: at almost every meeting agent
tells case officer about a new book he has read.) In line with the conversa-
tion it was also remarked thrt "girls" are quite pl.etifUl in Salrburz, too.
Arent arreee but added, "neadchen sind anch touer.H

5. Agent gave ease officer some negatives of pictures which mirht be
suitable for naking the snapshots,f.- his wife's TTD. (Case officer's note:
the . negatives were turned over tc 	 711after the meetinr for
printing.)

leministrative Matters:

6. None.
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Close of Mooting:

7. The mooting ended at 1100 hours. It was agreed to meet again at 1000
hours at tho Mirabell Kim 20 May 19'3.

Case Officer Cow:onto:

R. Case officer feels relatively certain that agent l e activities in
Salzburg are secure and normal. He sonde the greater share of his salary to his
wife in Memmingen and leaves enough for himself on which to oat, buy books and
cigarettes. The cost of girls and his lonesomeness for his family seem to have
curtailed his nicht-life activity considerably.
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